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Stock\holme,Aug. jn Old Stile. 

THe last Letcers from che Army inform us, that 
the Kin"" has closely blocked up Christitn-
stadt, having burnfrthe Bridges-on boch sides 
that lead inco chefTown j and as seme Letters 
ftyy has by Fireballs put the whole Town in* 

Joa-Flaniej and it like speedily tobe Master of it. The 
Enemy were riot able to do any thing at Calmar, so that 
they Were forced to quit tfaat design.lt is said thatCount 
Bent Herat it to go to command the Forces in L ivonii, 
in order to she giving the Blector of Bnnienburg adi-
Vefficfii em that1 fide. The Danes have made a great ra
vage in she Island of 0eland, not having spared the 
Churches, of which tbey burnt sixteen, and what 
Cattle they could not carry away with them, they kil
led. Four thousand Bores from tiruntan and there
abouts, have passed che Mountains, and possessed them
selves of the Province of ffemptia. The Hyde Chan-
•ellof with bit Army has passed the River "'en/ief,which 
fjath dblfeed the Sieur Gulderilieu to retire with his 
forces, after having well provided Miestrant. 

Gtnouii Sept. to. By a Vessel arrived this week 
from Sicily \\e have an accourir, that the French have 
divided thei* Forces, part whereof is before S incus a, 
and the other part before C It tne IT wbich latter place is 
feid to be very well provided*, and thac the Duke of 
Btfutnorfii ilif'k there in person. 

Hamburg, Stpt. i $ , It seems clothing is able to 
(hake ehe courage ofthe besieged in tfte»'»,for notwith
standing the Danes are so well posted on the Ifleof "".«-
I'ens thtt the/ ave in a rflartner Masters of ir, and thac 
In such c"ase sine I fond- cattriet hold out long, yet they 
continue to defend the place with as much obstinacy as 
if chey had-an Army in view able to relieve chem. The 
Besiegers chink sic hitherto to defer the general Assault 
they tell us they have matfe" hirig* fines preparation for, 
in hopes that the Inhabitants win ac last be mote reaso
nable than to expose themselves t"»an inevitable destru
ction. Time will shew theissue. 

Frdncfm, Sept. 17. The Letters* vtd receive from 
Alsace give us this following Account: That the Dufee 
of Saxe Sysenicb, havingseparated his Army by fend* 
ing Major General Dunewait with a deuehement to 
friburg, and another with his Artillery to Offoniurg, 
accorditig r"d the orders he hadrteeivljd ftuHi trie Duke-
os' LtfrtiH, he" cticimped «vich the rest of his troops 
on thc River J*>i»y"g; resolving to remain there, as in 
a place of security to observe the Enemies motions; 
blitthai Limrefttint-General Monelir hiving passed the 
R.tTmit Brisac the "8, andthe Maresehal de Crequf»t 
RheiYtrt the zi-Maht, they advanced vrith1 so much 

•diligerice,, that they had almost enclosed the Duke of 
Slue in his Camp, but a Peasant infbrrrririg hini of the 
Enemies sppf oaeh, he wa» forced to r¥tire in great haste 
sfrfd difor-de"f toward* S&astiiYg, ltaVirig niost, if not 
allhisBsggjyt behind him; but the French following 
atcacked h is Rear about six in che evening on the 11 ,and 
killed about 300 of his Men, pursuing the rest under 
the Cannon of the^Fort whicli guards'tfae Bridge of 

Strasburg. The next day the Sieur de Mtnclar seized 
upon Wilstet, and burnt its with tht Castle that in there, 
and Ic is believed he will do che like to several Other 
places in Brisgow, where the Germans have laid us 
great quantities of Forage. Letters from spire of thc 
25 cell us, chat theDuke of Lorrain and hi, General 
Officers bad been treated there two days beforchy thc 
Elector of Treves 3 that hie Army had in rhe interim 
marched from Lmdaw ter Philipsburg , Where they 
had passed the "" tone. 

' Strasburg, Sept. 27* The nearness of the French 
Army hath kept us herein acontimra" alarum,f6r tioci-
wichlianding all the outward appearance's of friendship 
between us and the French, we cannot but believe they 
resent the retreat we now lately gave tothe Troops of 
the Duke of Sixe Eysiwich* In the meatt cime rhey 
have noc only burnt Wilstet, but likewise Altenh*int\ 
Golcbtr, and 15 or ic? considerable Villages more ; and 
tfaey give ouc thatthey will destroy all the Country ben 
tweenchis Cicy md Basle, The Duke of Ltstninni^ 
vances this way, and We are assured that his" Van-guard 
Will be this evening wichin « League of this place ; he 
has given orders for thc laying a Bridge oVer the Rhine 
between this City and DrujeUbeim: ' s h e Maresehal At-
Crequi, upon the approach of thelmperinJ Army, hat 
detached eiooo men, wHo are at present encamped at 
Benfelt to cover Schlesttit. Yesterday tbt Imperialist*, 
had their head quarters at "RlxstMfl'ud this, day it will bo 
at Srhwart^acb. 

Cotognt*,OH«iK t. Our Letters from Alftie. of tha 
ry instant give us an account,- That* two Captains of 
Horse, -"rich a Squadron'of 80 men, arrived thedUybeJ 
fore Heat the Fort onthe Rhine, which it ovtr against 
Strasbourg, and had posted themselves not far from, 
thence at tteuweyt; 1 hit theDuke of Saxt Zysenfcht 
having till theft-corrtimred encamped wich his Iroopa 
between the ttvo Bridges of JtV,jj">t»«T'̂ ,began to move* 
part of his Cavalry being already rharchedto'oih the-
Duke of hirraiw; That they were preparing tp. lay » 
Bridge ovcr'.the'AMiM: 5 That in che mean time thfc 
French rdade i great destruction in Etifcew ' That* 
Prince Btrmin of Prilen way arrived with some HorseT 
at Ojfenhtrg. Out- Letters' add, that the Regents of 
the Dutchy of Wirtemberg hid cotamaMdcr) the Bore'/ 
to e?ke Arms', to hinder any Tfdopitalrltt"* nheir Win-
ter"-cuiarters there. T 

Brussels-, OBob. t. This morninga great Convoyi 
parted hence to our Army, which is as yet at Brains l*~ 
Cowte-and Svrgirfcr, but H we are informed will de-
campto nTorrow, and march towards Enghrew. Thtt 
Duke ieVillttMermstfur Will ndt, as is siid, leave che 
Campagne cill che end-of this month) dnd till \4ail and 
Enghien arc sufficiently fortified. Frorfi Gaunt the/ 
give us-an account, that a detachement of the- Prench 
Army had passed rhe Ganal-oB Bruges-, ahd had1 burnt 
several Villages- belonging/to the Viewburg of Gaunt \. 
that yesterday morning about break of day, the French 
Troops advanced to the Meadows, under the Cannon of 
GiUn*, rtbeirethe Peafahb had sheltered their Catde; 
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